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From Rica Holberg Hotel to Nils Treschows hus at Blindern Campus 

 
There are two options for transport to Blindern Campus from the hotel: 
 
1) The easiest way to reach Blindern Campus is by tram. The tram stops just outside the hotel 
(20 meters across the street). Take line #17 or #18 towards Rikshospitalet. Take the tram from 
the stop Holbergs plass to Universitetet Blindern. The travel time is approximately 10 minutes, 
and the cost is NOK 50 (€ 6) on board. If you purchase tickets in advance (vending machines 
or kiosks [Narvesen, 7eleven – there is one located next to the hotel]), the cost is NOK 30 (€ 4). 
You have to signal for the tram to stop (press the ‘stop’ button).  
 

 
From Rica Holberg Hotel to Holbergs plass tram stop 



 
2) Take the underground (T-bane) from the stop Nationaltheatret, which can be accessed from 
entrance marked by a blue ‘T’. Take one of the lines #3 Sinsen, #4 Ringen or #6 Sognsvann, 
which all go in westward direction. Subways depart approx. every 5 minutes and the cost is 
NOK 30 (€ 4). Tickets must be purchased in advance (vending machines at the station, kiosks 
[Narvesen, 7-Eleven] or ticket counter). Take the subway to Forskningsparken station. When 
you get off the subway, walk straight ahead until you reach the entrance of the campus on 
your right hand side. Once at campus, Nils Treschows hus is the first tall building on your 
right side, marked with ‘Det humanistiske fakultet’. The address is Niels Henrik Abels vei 36. 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
From Forskningsparken subway station and Universitetet Blindern tram stop to Eilert Sundts hus 

  



Tjuvholmen Sjømagasin 
Workshop dinner 
Wednesday 5 November at 19:00 
 
Tjuvholmen allé 14 
Tel: +47 23 89 77 78 
http://www.sjomagasinet.no/en/ 
 
 
 

 

Restaurant Tjuvholmen Sjømagasin is within walking distance (approx. 20 minutes) from the 

Rica Holberg Hotel.  

 

 

http://www.sjomagasinet.no/en/

